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This isn't altogether a story of press gangs,

right, ' the Superintendent of the
" Crescent " Company

tVrilY WL1.L THIS FAR A SITCKSS.

districts rf Canada, viz., at Petrolm,
Oil Springs!, afid at Pothwell, uro so
similar thut a description of one w ill
answer for all. The difJ'erenco in tho
descriptions giveu us by thoso ivha

THE OIL FIELDS OP CANADA,

A Trip through the Oil Region.

. Correspondence of the Detroit Free Press.

. PKT80LI4, C. W., Nor. 8.
Hating heard bo much latoljrof tho

oil vTclla of Canada, your correspon
dent doteriuincd to inuke'tho .various
regions wJiere oil is found a vibit, for
the jmrpOse of satisfying himsolf and
Tus Paki 1Khs hwvr much truth and
how much fiction there was in tho
rdporta ia circulation itsnecting thoso
diiitrit tt,' The entire region is no near
Detroit, tho conveyances o rapid,' and

fainted away on th6orand Wl liaiu.; Randall
himself kueeliug by her side. . ,

Willlau. ued to say afterwards that lie never
Kiuld Torgoi Paul's faoe a hen they saw one an
another for the flrt timet boused to d roans of
it, he said. He had many and many a time seen
the faces ef strong men who h:td bcoo, struck
down in tho heat and pasidon of but' If, and who
bad d ed violent deaths in other ways) but Paul's
face, ie mini, reminded him only of a picture he
had ofeee seen when auito a little lad, of the devil,
which he remembered ha4 I Tightened bim then,
sndshiih be bnd forgot teu until their eye- - met
that night. When Paul recovered from hissur-pri.- v

be said not a word alaiut the marriage, but
when William said he had juat It ft Plymouth,
und hadn't aeon a soul in the village yet, he sud-
denly seemed tlclighled at meeting him again,
and insisted on their drinking together, lie led
Ellen into snot tier room, where bo told Will bis
mother would stlend to her, and shortly after re-
turned lih two ghfsdofst If grog which be put
on the tub between tbein.'

"Now, D ll, old mate," says lie, "we'll drink to
J'snr return borne."

Ret what aUut Nelly, joor girl 1" says Will.
"Never mind bor," says Paul, "mother will

soon bring her around, meanwhile drink the grog
first of all lul's shut the door aad be snug,".

hp Paul shut the door and voming buck b tho
tallo says : Now, Bill, hero's to your lolly good

as you will Dud before I've done, and it mado a
eood deal of talk hero at the tune n I remember.
though I was only a lad i but you see the rrowtier's
'qnost act all things right, and after that It was
no una asking further uuctdioti. It must bo nigh
fifty years ago lift y years !" be repented, half
closing bis eyes and pausing as IMS imnl traveled
over the space whieb had brought so many and
great changes even to that quiet bttle village
" that an old mail, they called Cupuin
Meredith, lived at leoet that Is to say , lodged--i- u

tbe house of a widow named Penrhyn. Yoi
might see the sft from the hill, for the house
itself has been pulled down smvo then, ucll, he
might hare been a Captain or not, I dou't pretend
to sayt It is certain bo bnd a bit or monoy put by,
and lived comfortably enough, ijouios.iid bo hail
been in ths smuggling trade, and inuJe money
that way,1 However, .it don't' much' ntatter bS
was well respectsd, and though be hud no wife
living, be bad a daughter us win culled Ellen,
and was tho prottie.t lags in Cowssnd and for
miles around. Well, now, this old woman had a
son uauied Paul, and a at range ait ice be was. I
remember Lint t a little bandy-legge- chap with
red hnir, and tho people ued to unl! turn 'doctor.'

" as he a surgeo o, then 7" 1 Interrupted.
" I'm toinir to tell you. . He hud been 'prea

ticcd to a cbcmUt In l)evenort (we uned to call
it 'dock' in thono duvs.) and after his tiino was
out he had been Stopping with his mother to take
sure of her, or perhaps Lccauso he couldn't Cud a
situation readily for himself. Tho old widow had
put something by, I supNe, and Paul had been
at home about a year when' the Captain came to
lodge there with Lis daughter. This Paul's room
was at the top of the bouse, a hero bis light would
be seen burning nt a tiino, f tbe night when all
honest folks were In bed and asleep. Sometimes
he would bo out ull night, tvbco bo wns met in the
moruing returning with his arms full of weeds
and plants, which he u.-- t to take up luto tLe
Moelor's shop,' (is they called It." '

"An: a botso'td, I remarkod.
" I don't know about that." replied inr fiieniL

slightly puzrlcd " lut the peoplo said he made
pi: ten out of them. Any way, once when Paul
was ping by the blackMuith's, tbo dog ran out
and bit him, und the next day Paul wus seen to
give him a piece of Lreud and the dog was dead
within an hour, nod I reco'leet, when a ounetdcr,
culling after him,. 'Thcro goes Doctor Night
f liudo !' and his ftcj )Jug und fsi ing, 'if I had to
doctnr yon, my bid, you wouldu t Iioiit so loud.'
Well, shortly after Ellen si.d hr futher had been
hrlgiog at tlie widow's boue, it was clear to see
that Puul wUhcd tocourt her wherever she went,
sure enoiigh Paul wns m l far behind ; und thingi
went on in this way for about six montln vhn
one dark and wintry flight, the wind blowing
groat guns, snd tho sen running high, the widow
saw signala of Uicticfs from some vessel vtt the
point. There was no little loat in thu lacs, and
our small craft couldn't have lived a minute in
suih weather. In lb morning we taw tio signs
of the vessel, nod we supposed she had gone
down and all on bonrd lost, llowcvtr, we hoard
during tho day, that una poor fellow had ccupi'd,
mid though cul and biuised, hud contrived to
cranl up to the point there, whero he bad teen
found by Cnpta'ii Meredith who brought hint
home to his own lodging eu 1 lamed buu Ho
was a flno youns; fellow, un orphan he said, by
the name of William Randall, and hail been
working his way to Livcrxol in hot of obtain-
ing employment.

" Tbo clergyman .f tho pU e jou may sco
the church on the right as you go toward Edgo-cum-

Perry beard of tics, aud tiocomiiiga g.Mnl
doitl interested in tho young muu, (Ten d him a
place ns gp.r jener, r general servant, or some
thing or other. Bill was a handy il.sp and soon
mado trictidn with I lie people, iinJ aha pcnuadol
to stop here iiiMead of gidng to Liverool ns bo
had Intruded. Ho didn't want nnnh pneaing, fir
any one conbl teo there wasaRirl in tho hhso
and that girl was Ellen Meredith and it ilidu't
waul inori than tno eyes tj sue that the liked
him.

" Tho folks used to jrer Pjul hhnut his nso
emit h, nsoao l him a grudo fur 1'fie dog,
ay, 'well, doctor, ha's your Lose by this timet
lint they said the doctor only used to turn white
mid rub his hands, it was a way be h id, and he
did the same when ho g ive th'.1 !"g tho I read.

" Well, thints pn sKiroit no well with young
Pandnll, that at hu-- t he mado up bin min I I nrk
tho Cupt;i:li for bis ii.nM iit that bo and Lllcll
fhoi.ld In man led and ns tho obi fellow was a
jolly, easy going customer, and l.kciU I. ill Very
much iM'aiUes, ll womi t long ijcloio l.o gave it
Just ul out tbi. time the folks in tho vitiligo cre
frightened at tho report that tho press gang were
out that they bad been us far as Plymouth, four
or five luili-- fiom thetw u thcie, nud hd prcocd
thirtv or forty men.

"Tho Captain and Ell n Wfliite l to put o!T tho
marriage, but l'i!l wouldn't hear to it, and,
sir it, gc to my, Paul, r n bij ttorrt rival, as
you tuny say, sidul with him, ,

" Well, on tbe very day afro tho sicll'.na
strnngo man ns hiidti't been seen in tbo village
nfore, cilled at tho house to see Paul, end a
neighbor ss happened to lie prevent nt tho tune,
said iillcrwanlt ho hud seen them tailing tugett.cr
on. the road to Plymouth. Now, mind me, in the
evening, just as they wore sitting dov a ti supper
and drinking healths, Paul, who was late. ian
into tho lo.uii leaving the door open bihiiil him,
and entreated William to look to himself, as the
prees wero already in the village! snd afore

iionr lull could get away the press gang were
ide and bad seined him, and In of his

rubles ami 1. Urn's erics and Paul's entreat
carried bim to mo r.cncn, a here a bout lay re ady,

and took him away,
la that all?" I asked.

"Not exaet'y, mnto," said my friend, finishing

bis rum; the strange part has not come

So renleiiicbing bis gloss und resuming bis pipe,
bo continued !

Welt, everv one of course was very much
caa dowo el this, but iar Ellen paitkiilmly.
However, for many months sho kept a bravo

heart, always telling tho Captain that she knew
Wi am would rctnrn, nmnucy mioiiiu no nappy
yet and d'yo see no one liked to toll the ior
thing d ncrcnliy, aituougn cry iow tuougui
they d ever sco bim ngain.

Al anv rate, it was clear that Ir. Paul didn t,
for after a whilo ho began again to pay his ad- -

dreises to her, and this tunc more in earnest than
before but it was no uso. Lllun would bavs
nothing to say to him at all. Now iibout two
years after they bod prcsre l poor Rill, alien it
wus gutting on townnts tno winter tiino tiicie
had been a deal of duty weather about, and
several vessels lia I been lot upon the coast

there was a rcjicrt thnt several crews hud lieu
paid off, and then l.llcu mado up her min ) more

than ever that Wilifuin would return, whtnono
dav a mighbor conns In nnd s.iys ho hud heard
that a vesM.1 like the r pit lire that was the one

that William went out in bnd gone down t ft tho

Sicillys, and it w ns feared all bauds ha 1 pcruiic-J-

he bad it bo said from a party oier to Pcvtnpoit
tho day before on some matter of business. '1 Ins

wns I ad news for the lass, but 1 believe she
still hoped and prayed Tor her sailor sweetheart,
nnd all along kept telling the Obtain that bo

would live to ico her snd Will Randall bride and
bridegroom yet ; but about a fortnight alter tide

Paul comes in, in a great way, and showi tho
Captain a bottle whhh he said had bcon pu ko l

up on the t'oruifctt coast, no uoum uaving uioicu
in i nnd in it was a potior saying that thu Spittire
couldn't live through tko nigld, pruymg that
whoever found tho bottle would, rur Heavens
sake, send It to Captain Meredith, of Cowsjud,
with the last prayers of po.r ill.

Th:s was dnlcd back, and was alout square with

thedoyahon tho Spit Ore whs said l have gone

down nnd so now there seemed no liopo at nil,

and so J oor L'llcn seemed to think at l.t, for he

got paler and leaner every uay ana uiovci uim.i.i
like otio alio bat nothing to live for, To in.iko

matters worse tho Cuptam got into debt, and
difficulties got bigger Mid higher. Will, one day
oil on a sudden, the doctor goes to him and offers

to marry F.llcii out f baud,, promi-in- g to pny all
the Captain's debts and staling Hint his long and
strong attachment had Induced bim to make the
proHal. The Captain, as you may believe,
didn't much farcy Paul for a but ho
at last relented and prtswd by his dol.t.i and
troubles, urged LHcn to accept him. Hi poor
tana refused lor a lonr time, but when she found

her father's liberty and welfare depended on it
and Ws.dcs had lort all hope of ever seeing ill

Randall again, she consented."
' Rut yoo don't mean to say that they got mar-

ried aflsrt 7" 1 interrupted.
"Intao or three months they were, and a

pretty couple they must have mndo she with her
tall figure and pale, and he w ith his red head nnd

bowed legs shambling along by her aide. TIk--

were inn rriedatMill Creek Church on the hllL

sir, and Wilt Ksadall'i , ..aster' rest the sr-vic-

Thsy say Filer UkJi.'t cry orfniat.or h ire
sny nonsense of that kind, but went through ho

shaie quietly nnd cnlmly, while tho IVk tor seemed

ell aboard. Now it seems this very evening, just
about dusk, when the Cnptala had gone out M

smoke bis pipe, that Paul who had gone ep stairs,
heard a terrible loud scream, and rurhing bsw k
Into the room where be hod left Fll-- n fmJ her
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'! ; " W. L. T. LITTLE & CO.. '

Bankers and Exchange Brokers

VUX.& SEM, EXCHANGES,

Bank !N"otes,

OO Ll) AND SllVlSIt, AC.

Will gl$i prompt dlltntion to Co!teeticnt,and

RF.MIT DRAFTS AT CURRENT RATES

WM. L. WRKHKR. IRVtSJf M. SMITH
& SMITH, -

.Attorntyt, Coun.iolors and Solicitor. Office, No's
7 A 8, Lnium II lock.

I)ealer In Watches; Jewelry, P.ooVs, Stationery,
Wall 1'niMsr, Ac, Ac. Irving Dlock, (Jencaee
Street.

EAST BAOINAW FOUNDERY.
AVater street, 31 Ward, East Sagina- -. All

kindsof canting in brass and Iron, ami repair-lu- g

and fitting of machinery of all deacrip- -
'tioiis, dono promptly and reliably at tbe above
Institution.

GHORflE W. MERRILL, Proprietor

I BIMONEAU.
Druggist and Chemist, has u fine assortment

of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery,
Toilot Articles, etc. Crouse Jslork.

RnilMITZ ft TJ OR LEYS.
Dealersin liirJwaro, Iron, Noil, Jlass,Crockcry

Agricultural Imploinents, &o. corner uene
roe and Cans streets.

CIIAUNCEY II. QAGE.
Attorney C'otuiwlor and Solicitor.

Office in Exhungo Bloc).

tnnTrrwT t "m tj tj rTiiTnT?a
"Wholesale nnd Hotail Druggists aud Chouiists,

have full assortment of Irrugs; Medicine,
Taints. Oils. Liquors. Dye Stud's, etc. Hess

JJYItON JJ. BUCKIIOUT.
Wholesale and Uetnil donlcr in English and Amer-

ican - llitrdwaro. Cultcry, Iron, Agiicultural
Implements. .Stoves,' Copper, 1 in and Sheet
Iron Waro, Ae. lirick Block, Nerth Water
street

' o. k: kobtnbon,'
Attorney and Counsellor nt Law.-- Will give

prompt nttontion to collections. Taxes pi Id

fornon rosi louts, and all business connected
with a Land Agency promptly attended to.

LIVERY STABLE.
A.W; flatos iFtiblcs, vomer Washington

and Tuiooln streets, are fully stocked with
, Carriages, and everything required

in the line. Terms reasonable.

H. MARKS,
Doalcr In lints, Clips. Furs and Fkina, Ready

Mle Clothing, (Jlovcj, lo.. Opposito Unn-tro-

House. ' - ' '

' SHAW, REYNOLDS CO.,
tetersln Hardware, Iron, Nails, tllass, Puints,

Oils, ete. lturna Victn lllork.
WILLIAM O. DIETZ.

llnildcr and Superintendent of Huildings, Vrnnk-li- a

troct, bolwccn (Sencsce and (Jer num.

OEOUOE C. SANBORN,
Dealer la tfrooories, 1'rovinionH, l uuiily Mip-i.lle- s,

Cjiiutry l'ro luce, cto. Corner Store,
Vixcuang Uioik,

FRED A. KCEIILER.
LlacVsmith, and gonoral operator in Iron and

stonl, Timvila street.
JOSEPH BUROEJt,

Mnnrneturerof and dculers in l!o..ts, Shoes,
Leather, Findings, kc , Ao. 2d door oust or

Krerett JIoiiko.

WM. II. SOUTHWICK,
United Stncs Anvntant Asxetitor.

roHSAniSAW.Mll.tlSh AXIlNHBri.l.A COt'XTIES

OTi-- at Kast SaginaV'AlUrdt A Co.'s Tohac-e- o

Store.

DR. ROSS.
Office In Hess Ulo. k, Corner of Ocneseo and

Wnshinten Streets. Residence Corner of Jeff-

erson and Thompson Streots, Kiist Saginaw.

I O. II. WILKIN A CO.,
MerohntTilors,and dwslcrs in Cloths, Cloth-

ing, and Oentlomen'i Furnishing Goods 3d

tors from corner. Exuhung Block, ;

II. O. SILSBEE,
Wholesale and retail dealor in and inaunractu-rero- l

Furniture of all kinds. Sales Rooms
Commercial Block.

BLISS, JANES ft CO..
Ds.Urln .Dry Goods, Grocerios, Provisions

Roots A Shoos, eto.. Commercial Blook.

lTc. STORRS & CO..
Dealersin Grocorios, Frovinions. Fruits egcta-ble- s

Produce, Family Supplios, Stone and
Wo'iJan Waro, Crookery, Glass, raints, Oils

Carbon Oil, Flour, Food, eto. Commorcial
Block. ,y ; ; t

" E. J. MEnSIION.
Will attond promptly to the l'uruhaso. Inspect-

ing and Shipment or Lumber from any point
ou Saginaw rivcrj Post office address

' EAST SAGINAW.

' MOREY BROTHERS.
Dealers In produce, Groccrii, Provisions, ! lour,

Feed, Stone and Wooden Ware, Confectionery,
Ac, tJ rant Block, Washington Street,

' A. B. SPINNEY,
Homoeopathic Physician and Surgeon. Office

ovor Luster's store, N'ationnl liiin-k- , comer of
- Genosco and Cass streets, East Saginaw, Mich.

Office hours, 8 to 10 A. M.and7 to G P.M.
Residence, corner of Cherry and WcUter Sts.

' 1l II. PROCTOR. '

Dealer in Flno Watches pnd Jewelry, Silver and
PWted Ware. Agent for Burt's tlround Peb--,

Me and PeriscDjiio Glasses. Opposite Bancroft
- llouso, East Saginaw. ;

GROUSE, WICICLEIN & CO.,
Vholoaale and Retail Dealers in Dry Goods, s,

Proviions, Crockery, Hats, Caps, Boots

- and Shoos, Yankoo Notions, cto. Crouso Work,
i aak Store, East Sagiuaw.

... . WM. A. CLARK.' "
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, No. 2, Hess

Rloek, HAST SAGINAW.
P. O. Address, Saginaw City :

LUTIIEB BECKWITH & JAS. It. COOK.
Attorneys and Counsellors nt Low and Solictors

in Chancery, Office over Wilkins A Co.'s Store,
Water Street, iJAi tiii.puui. .

- i

Manufacturer of pump logs, faucets, Ao. Salt
liteoks furnished to any extent desired, en
fair torras. Offie at Kew Planing jhui. ua
tor street,

. V TV f. A TlT.TST.'R A fJO..
Tanners, Wholesale and Retail dealers in Hides,

Leather and Findings, corner Water and Tus
cola, Streets, Pi Snginaw, Michigan. Cash
for Hides and reus

DEERING &. SON, J

HOSIERS. ; HABERDASHERS,

And General J)ry Goodt Mn. .

Ptoro comer of Cass and Oenese streets, form- -

e rly occupied ty Schmlts A Morley. 2b0-- y

SAGINAW CIITT.
. , . W TUT MTT.T.KTl.

Attorney and Counsollor at Law, and Troo--
v tor In Admiralty. BAUINAvt till..

. , A.. 8. QAYLORD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Solicitor

- i.l ' 1. . Q KIT V AW fITV.

'
, REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

WILLIAM N. LITTLE.
Jxchsnjre BWW, East Saginaw, Michigsn, corner

OonrsMand Water t'trecM.

Prom personal examination of every
well sunk at thjs point, I am able to
suy that-thu- s fur thcro has been no
failure to btrike oil in payinir nusnti
ties. This favorable state of things
cannot reasonably be expected to con
tinue, lor tho excitement will inevita
My carry many beyond tho limits of
the oil busin.

oil srr.iNcs.

. I havo visited many of tho
oil wells of this town. Quito a largo
number ' are producing oil. On every
side new wells are beine: sunk. A
very large, amount of capital is being

i .icipenueu in ineso now enterprises,
nnd, so far as I could ascertain, with
a fair shpw of success.

'Ofjf UED8V :"
Tho most extracrdinary thing to bo

seen here is what is called the " gum-bods- ,"

Leing lariro denosits of a sort
of jjum, ciused by tlie evaporation of
the petroleum lorced to the surfaco bv. J.i i. itoo giia w men escupes in large quan
titles.

frTRFACE- WELLS.

There are a largo number of fcurfaeo
wel's, or thoso sunk only to th6' rock,
in which operations are suspended;
nnd somo of these, which produced
uio mubi wneji nrst suuk, aro appar
cntly exhausted and abandoned.

HOTELS AT OIL Sl'ItlNOS.
Tl tero aro several hotels here, but

tho bestono is kept by Mr. Hendrick- -

son, lornicrJy ot I 'online, and moro
recently engaged iu business nt Detroit.
His hoiiM) is crowded, and I suw many
Michigan numes on his register, and
not a few familiar faces tt his table.
Several of .vour 'citizens have tiur- -
chased locations at this point, and aro
sin King w ens, and i Lope will meet
with success.

THE (.HEAT FLOWING WELL.

The great flowing well token of by
Sir William Lognu was near here, and
tho evidences of tho irreat overflow
from it uro seen for miles along the
edronni near winch tho well was situ-nte-

'" 'both WELL.

I returned to P6trolia from Oil
Spvings, and left there this morning
in time to reach tho early train, and
reached this plaee via london, at --

o'clock 1. M. 1 havo spent tho re-

mainder of tho day in looking at the
wells hero. I havo mado arrange-
ments to procuro tho amount of oil
shipped from hero weekly, which will
be Bent you in duo time.

ITS MOST NOTED WELLS.

per Well," tlm "Pi. k Well," tho "Pope
Well," nnd tho "Victoria Well,'' but
unfortunately for mo, nono of theso
nro in working order. Ono is putting
down a larger engine ; another is re-

pairing its pumps; a third has broken
somo part of its engine, and u fourth
is pumping water nnd not oil. Prom
tho most reliable data I could find,
which 1 am imbued to tako with some
grains of allowance, tho "Pepper
Well " has produced for many days iu
succession ocr n hundred barrels per
day. The strota is tho same here ns
nt Petrolia and Oil Springs, nnd from
tho number of new wells just starting,
this seems to be tho point for specula-
tion. ' '

Tiiur.E iirxri:r.D wells heino srxK. '

-- It was told that there wero now
being sunk, nearly, if not quite, three

about 'fivo' ll'iousanil dolTurs each. Tn

tho course of the next three or four
months, theso wells will all bo down
to tho oil, if oil is found.

SITUATION OF B0TI1WELL.

Pothwell is on tho Great Western
Paihvay, about twenty-seve- n miles
east of Chatham, and about threo
hours rido from Detroit.

' It is not a part of my duty to draw
comparisons between ditrerelit locali-

ties, but I would advise all 'who desire
t j invest, to vi.sit Pothwell, Oil Springs,
and Petrolia, and seo for themselves.

OKOLOOIt At. rollMATIO OK TI1K Oil. RrctOXS.

Tho most interesting question re-

specting theso wells is to determine,
if possible, whether tho oil found here
is exceptional, or whether tho forma-
tion is tho samo asiu other oil districts.
Per this purpose I have examined tho
best accounts given of the Pennsylva-
nia Oil District and wells, nnd com-

pared them with tho facts observed
hero. I havo drawn my duta ns to
tho former region from the able work
of Mr. William Wright, "On the Oil
Pec-ion- of Pennsylvania. In spenk- -

ing of tho geological strata in which
oil in that State occurs, ho says:
" That tho series f rocks found in
sinking fivo hundred feLt wore :

Schist rock, w ith mica and
a littlo horn-blend-

"Second, A very soft, selicious rock,
resembling soapstone. Peels very soft
nnd greasy nt first, and has a nearly
white color; but hardens and becomes
bluish after a timo. .

"lln'rd. A hard transition rock;'
" Ionrth.' Posf ilifercus limestone,

containing fissures or caverns, in which
oil is found.' This is usually termed
tho 1 second sand rock,' as it contaius
sand iu various proportions. The first
sand rock in Pennsylvania occurs usu-
ally from ono hundred und sixty to
two hundred and five or ten' ft, is
from sixteen to forty feet thick, nnd is
followed by the stiata called soap
stone,' which varies from fifty to one
hundred and fifty feet in thickness,
and is followed by n second sand
rock' from fifteen to thilty feet thiik,
in w hich nil is found. Iu somo of the
wells, it is said, thcro aro threo stratas
rrf 'sand rock, but tho Pennsylvania
Oil Creek Company sunk a well twclvo
hundred and Kitten leet Without reacn
ing this third 'sand rock if it exists "

r'nii sTitAfV f.vssr.n ix sinkixh a well.
The formation in the various oil

BLISS, FAY A Co.,
' i . . ,

Hankers and Hrokcrs,

Buy and foil Exchanges, Dunk Notes, Hold
and Silver, Canada Currency.

Qlvo prompt attention to Collections And Gen
oral Isuiiking JSusiuess.

OrriCft i on Water Street, Euena XUt Block

Ll baginaw, JUicu.

' GOODING & HAWKINS,
FORWARDING,- - COMMISSION, ANO

GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS.

East Saginaw, - Michigan.
D. W. GOODINQ. JV. HAWKINS

v YAWKEY &. CO.,
Commission Agents and Dealers in

Lumber, Shingles, Lath,'&c.
Office, No.. 12 13 3d Floor, Exchange Bl'k,
, ,'. . "AST SAQLNAW. A1ICII
Orders -- Hod promptly and at Market Rates

Insurance Agency. :

JEtna Insurance Co. of Hartford, Fir and
Inland. Assets, $2,500,000

Fecvrity Fire, N. Y., Assets, 650,000
Home Ins. to. of New Haven,

Conn. Assets, 250,000
Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Co. As'ts 5,000,000

JOHN J. WHEELER, Agent
For above Companies, Exchange Block, East

SAgwaw, JWicuigan. , MVf
--- t

THIRD WARD

'1ST. SCHMELCEIl
C0NTINI ES IN THE GROCERY business,

he ondctrors to keep pace with thu
grvmng clrniBmls or tho locality, at the olj stand,
near Alwatcr AMI, 3d uurd, whero lie has it gen
eral assortment of Hrncericr, I'rovisioiis, Woodim

are, cgetablcs, Iruit, IJutler, r.ggs, LarJ,

FAMILY SUPPLIES, &.C.,
For sale cheap. Tatronnro is snlieited. Terms
Cash . N. SCH.MEl.CElt,

Et Saginaw, Nov. 4, 18G5. J7-- y p

NEW GOODS,
NEW GOODS,

"at
E. P. & H. L. Penfield.

Irving Block, Conesee Ctrect.

FALL AKDWINTEil

DRESS GOODS,
BAWIOTIAL SK1KTS,

KNIT GOODS,

WOOLEN HOSIERY & OLOYES,

Woolen Yarn, all Colors.

. LLANKKTS,
15 AGS,

, FLANNELS,

Carpets,

Druggets.

Wall Paper,
PArEll HANGINGS, &c, &c, &c,

Also Agents for the Celebrated

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

CARLISLE, SMITH & CO.

Leather and Findings
Store

Corner of Water and Tuscola Streets, East
Snginaw.

Always on Hand,
A full and complete stock of

LEATHERS FINDINGS
Comprised in part of

SPANISH AND SLAI'GHTER SOLE, HAR- -

IS 4oS AiiU llTllIWlUAilltiO,

Frenuh, Spar.ish and Slaughter Kip, French,
Jersey, uqk ami iiennotn tan i

ll Ml
Linings, Bindings, Roans, 1c , Ae.

Also n General Assortment of

..SHOEMAKER'S FINDINGS
and all kinds of- " SHOEMAKERS' TOOLS. -

Our goods will le soil as low as at any estab
lishment in Northern MicMgna, and we shall at
all times sell at ns slight a margin for profit as
dealers clscwhoro, est or Last.

CASH FOR HIDES,
At the Highest Market' Pi Wo.

Ut7" 'Rctnomlcr the plaon, corner of Water and
Tuscola Streets, Last buginaw.

CARLISLE. SMITH A CO

"Eat Saginaw, Sept. 14, 18C4. -

EAST SAGINAW SCHOOL!
FOR BOTH SEXES.

EisGUH. EflMMHMIAl. CLASSICAL.

WILLOPEX,(D. V..) on Monday, Novem
I In the rooms formerly occu-

pied by MsJ. Clark's School, comer of Lapeer and
Jcfferroa ftreetfl I ' ' '

F.nglish Drenches faithfully taught j Commer-
cial Course complete In all respects. Clas'x-n- l

."todies are thos preparatory to college, vsanlly
taught la academies.

For eircaler ov further loforsnetlon please ad
dress .

' W.,R TILLING II AST, Prin.
rrrtfl-l- f '.- - " " ' P-- tax, 911.

OrTh Rev. WM VA R ET, Rector ?t Pauls,

havo sunk w ells arises, wo I'cltottV
from tho neglect in taking act urnt')
data. Tho most reliablo record wo
found was at Petrolii, nnd the strati
of rock there was said to'ho fcubstan- -.

tially os follows:"'. Ten feet of bltto limestone
very hard indeed.

"Second. Ywm fifty to sixty feci of"
looso schist or schalo,

uThird.- -i About ono hundred and
fifty feet of f oapstone or decomposed,
rock, very soft, almost white w hon it
comes out, but hdnlefis and frcwmc
bluish. ,

i ,

. "'ow'M. A rery hard rock, abou(,
twenty feet in thick'ness, which was
called limcstuue, . .

"'lM. Prom fivo to fifteen feet of.
'sand rock,' containing pockets of

will sometimes yield several
hundred barrels . and last several
months, but cannot be relied upon as
permanent veils.

,ltuth. About ono hundred nnd
fifty feet of bluo and grey limestone,,
very hard and diificult to drill.

iprenth. A porous or honevemnb
'sand rock' varying in thlckftoSs from
three to ten feet. This is fu'l of oil;
nnd thus far those sinking wells havo'
generully been content to suspend
hilling on reaching oil iu their 'sand5

rock,' although in some instances they
have gone far below." ,

A comparison of the two regions'
thus civen proves that tho oil reiriori .

of Cuimda is rio 6xceptional. Tho'
surface or physical appearance of tho
two regions nro very different, but the
fctruta of rocks from tho surfaco to tho
oil arc- so nearly alike that, they may
uw mm to no uimost identically tlie
same. Jn 1 ouusvlvama tho country
is very hilly, and might almost bo
ailed mountainous": while irr Canada

it is u level plain, stretching" dll tho
way from tho foot of Lake Huron to,
Iake Erie. There is scarcely an uu- -
lulution in tho surfaco except where .

tho streams havo washed out a bed
from tho soil, from ten to forty fee
deep. Thcro aro floVring wells in both?
regions.

, oexekaL scmmakt:
No marvellous wells are now flow-

ing in this oil district, nnd from ton to'
thirty barrels a day may bo considered
tho nvoroge, and, taken altogether,
probably tho former is nearer tho
truth than tho lalter. Thus fur, whilo
there hnvo been less failures to find
oil than in lVrwsylvunia, thcro have'
been fewer w ells lik6 those wo read of
there.
settled are : Pivst, tho limit of the oil

-

district. Very littlo, if anything, is
really known upon this point. That .

there is a limit is certain, and it is
equally certain that thousands upon
thousands of dollars will bo expended,
and fail uro written in lurgo letters'
upon their derricks, befot 6 the exact
limit of the oil territory will bo found.
As yet wo are in primeval darkness
upon that subject. Prom the bot.t ,

geological map have found tho, ,"eor-- j
niferous" .formation in which tlie oii
is found in Canada is nearly '6ne thou-

sand feet below the salt rock of Sogi- -'
naw. If this is correct, it probably
settles the question as to tho existence
of oil in paying quantities in your
State: ,

The second important qncstiwi, Which
can only bo settled by experiments, is
Rfi tSitcVuAlUuto"0!! i'elVniVaVia
it is estimated that nine out of ten.,
nover produce oil, on I that many ot
thoso which nro at first successful
finally fail, jind tho averngo yield is
about I7 barrels a day to n well, lir
Canada, fronV all tho jltxia W6 could
obtain, tho number of failures are far
less than in Pennsylvania, but I ap-

prehend thoso will largely increase as
operations aro extended1.' : Tho average'
vield is also less than iii Pennsylvania,
Lut this is compensated in part by tho?

ensy transportation, tho cheapness of
labor nnd every Article necessary tc
carry ou tho works, and tho absence
of taxes." .

Petrolia can be reached from your
city by taking tho Orand Trunk to'
Sarnia, nud then by the Great Wes-- "

tern to Wyoming in about four hours,'
and Pothwell can be reached over tho ,

Great Western direct in about threw
hours. Its closo proxhttiy to Detroit
w ill undoubtedly cause largo numbers'
to viwit the oil regions of Canada, whii
could not bo induced to go to Pouu-'- i
aylvnnia. , , ."V

A NICE SlT.CULTIOX A Iff.' 1' tbolilfY

witty Englishman onco witkedly said
that it would tako tho dovil to boat it
Yankco nt a trado, and that tho
chances wero against tho former unless
ho started with in two points' in tin
game." The PostOniautf sttnffspeeu'a1-1- ,
tion ufar oiT, as tho war horse 'of Job
did in tho battlefield, nnd will forego
almost any amount prc5nt enjoyment
for the luxury of a good bargain in"
tho fn'i.iV). The following facts nrV
characteristic of that thrifty .gorca-- '
tion. I hey have ! about as. hiarh nn
idea of national honor ns tho ucild
nt largo has of PtEton patriotism:

l 4
A netition to Secretary Seward iscir- -

culftting V lWon and hits dlveady'
retcivexl tho signdttires of snrtie of
tho largost thip-owne- of that city,'
praying bim not to press our claim
on tho Pritish' Government' for th
deprodatioiis of. the Arglo-rebe- l i;'
rates.' t

Tho petition btiitcshaS.t' when
EnglniKt becomes involved in wury,
'which coiinot bo far distant, the Hi- -

tion which hergovcrnmcnt hastakeu tn,;

regard to fitting out of lcbtl fUrules,'

if allowed, to Muml ns it precedent,,
will giro us. such an advantago that
wo can, by furnishing privateers for',
her adveisa,ry, inflict on her comment)1
damage a hundred times greater than1
rtrutsho Vhn fc"b'el ii b wdlk'tvd- - uu-

I on curs.

Sxx;p;plij3.
MOSHER & MICKLEY,

NEW BRICK BLOCK,

Next to Pott Office, Genesee Street,

EAST SAGINAW.

Have Just opeaed a new and frosh stock of

Family Groceries,
coxsistixo OF

FLOUR,
FEED,

CORN,
MEAL,

OATS,
BUTTER,

EGGS,:
LARD,

PORK,
BEEF,

HAMS, --

. SHOULDERS.
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, CANNED FRUITS,

RELISHES, and everything in tho line of

FAMILY SUPPLIES.

Pnt favors thankfully acknowledged A con
tinuanco and increase of patronage solicited.

T. R. MOSHER, 0. P. MICKLEV.
East Saginaw, March 15, 1SC5. 203-- ly

New Jewelry Store.

--"eSriUb'"

Chaste and Elegant Jevrelry.

HNE SILVER & PITTED WARE

H. R. PROCTOR,
lucnt In the llcss Cirner, opposite the Bnn-cro- ft

""l0 a

Fashionable Jewelry
Of the la test style mid most cxquMte workman- -

ship.

SILVER ANO PLATED WARE, GOLD

AND SILVER WATCHES,
CLOCKS, PERIJLE mid PEHISCOPIU (SLAS-SE-

FANCY ti)ODS, and a largo and attractive
SHMirtineiit of other articles pci tuining to this line
of trudo.

i: a it ay i a , it r. pa i it i ,
Our personal nttctition given to Vnt-- Repar'mg
and Lngraving. Wutches regulated by one of
the best C'Uk ks in the City.

Hair Jewelry,
Of all styles utid patterns manufactured to order.
Cull and see my stock, which is the finest ever
ofTernd in t!iis city.

Tho eclubruted American Watches, tho best in
the world, sold at lnwcr prices than at any other
establishment in this city.

A Share of public put run ofe Is solicited.
II. R. PROCTOR.

Eost Saginaw, October 17, 18(55.

OBSERVE THE SIGN.

THE RED BOOT.
Genesee Street, 2d door JmU of Everett

House, lutst Siijmatc.

JOSEPH BURGER,'
, SUCCESSOR TO

- LEIDLEIN & BURGER
Would through this medium aeknowlcdgo his
thanks to the Public for the very liberal patron
age received ny the Into firm, nnd would take
this opportunity to announce to tho citizens of
KinH Saginaw and the Snginaw Valley gene-
rally, that ho lias on hand, aud is constantly
receiving nt the old stand one of tho best assort
ments of

BOOTS & SHOES,
ever brought into thia City, ctmiting of every
description and variety, for

MEN WOMEN Ac YOUTH'S WI-'AIt-

Mv facilities aro of such a nature as to defy
com pet ion from any quarter, nnd all I desiro to
prove the assertion la it trim, ns my goons are
warranted in all cases to give porfoct satisfaction.

SHOE PACS AND RUBBERS,

The best assortment in tho city.

EX PEIilENCED WOP KM EN,

Constantly at work on Custom Hoods, nnd ore
therefore prepared to give salihfac Ion in that
lirnncb to all Unit may favor us with a call

Place of Rusinese on Uwnesco Street, la Munu's
Llock, VpHite Everett lloune.

Uiwt Saginaw, October 20, I8C3. 503-l- y

WM. ZIMMERMAN &. C.
lYholcanle Dealers In

Foreign Wines
and Liquors.

Domestic Brandy,
Ohio llcctlflcd Whisky, Ac.

New Prick Pdok, north f fiocling A Haw-
kins, North VY'aterStd Lust Saginaw, Michigan.

Have facilities fir rectifying whisky of al
kinds, at their stand. W. Z. A CO.

Last Saginaw, Cctorcr 1, 1S65.

tho excuse so email, that every one
uomrous of seems for ' himselt can
easily do so.

TIIE ItOPTE TO THE OIL ItKOIOK.

1 left Detroit at half-pa- t six la tho
morning, aud at half-pa-st nine arrived
at Sarnia, Which, in a direct line, is
distant about fifteen miles from Potro- -
lia. Prom, Sarnia there aro two trains
a day over the Great Westorn road to
Wyoming, distant from Petrolia about
fivo miles, and from Oil Springs about
twelve miles. There is a btngo running
I rem ach train lrom V yomini through
I'etrolia to Oil Springs, oyer tho w orst
plank road I ever saw. I did not,
however, tako the route by Wyoming,
but Bocurod a light wagon and a good
driver, and passed over twelve miles
of tho plank road, (which is excellent,)
which leads from Sarnia direct to Oil
Springs.- The distance from Sarnia
over this road to Oil Springs is oighteen
miles, aud to (his point about sixteen
miles. I'etrolia is oft' tho lino of tho

road about four or fivo miles.Iilank tho whole dibtanco from Samfa
here in about two hours and a half.

,

As I approached Potrolia mv oliW.
tories told me that 1 was in tho reirion
of oil.' At this point there aro tiome
twenty wolls, more or lofs, already
produoing, or nearly ready to produce,
oil. There are four flowing wells; tho
remainder aro pumped by steam power.
I visited every well in this vicinity,
ami made as carelul inquiries ns pus-bibl- e

to ascertain, tho cost of einkinir
a well, tho average cost of working,
and the probable daily product and
tuo value ot tho oil.

Cost of biikig a well.
The result of theso inquiries satis

fied me thut tho average eost of link
ing a well, exclubivo of tho co.st of a
location, is about live thousand du'lars;
tho average extienso of woikitnr. about
live dollars a day, and tho

AVLUAGE ruODVC'T

fiom ten to thirty barrels. I think
tho former nearer tho truth than the
latter. Tho

y is 6ven dollars, the purchaser
finding barrels. In ull cases,, when I
speak of dollars, it is Canada money
or specie, and not " greenbacks," or
the notes of our national banks.

THE CRI'.sCUST PETROLEUM COSirANT.

The largest company here is the
"Crescent Petroloum Company, of
New York and Canada." This com-

pany hnve one hundred and ninety-si- x

acres of land, and commenced activo
operations in May last, and have now
four wells in nn activo producing state,
and several more nearly at that point.
Tho first well sunk tit this point is on
the lands of this company,' nnd has
been producing oil since lc'Cl, and is
now yielding from twelve to fifteen
barrels per day.
OEOLOOlSl's REPORT OF THE OIL HEOIO.VS.

i3i r William jogan, ueoiogist ot
Cnuada, in his ablo report published
by tho Canadian Parliament early in
IMr.f, speaking oi tno region aooui
I'etrolia and Oil Springs, says: 41 Tho
deeper wells have, however, given by
far the greatest supply oi on; ana in
sorao of them, when first opened, tho
petroleum has risen above tho aurfaco
of tho earth, constituting what are
cor.ed flowing wells. ' One of these,
which was sunk to tho depth of about
J00 feet, is said to have yielded, when
first opened, not less than 2,0i)0 bar-
rels in 114 hours, and several others
gave very largo quantities. In soino
cases both oil and water flow from tho
wells, nnd tho water of somo of tho
deeper ones is Balino. Tho recently
opened wells have frequently been
observed to furnish jut-'olen- only,
which, however, after somo time, u
neeoinpaniod with a portion of water.
Tho total amount of petroleum ex-

tracted from theso various wells in
Enniskillen (I'etrolia and Oil Springs)
bineo their opening may bo seen from
the returns kindly furnished by tho
frei-'h- t ont of the (treat Western
Pailwny, over which the produce of
this district finds its way to market.
A small portion in refined in this vicin
ity, ami this is included witu tuo criuio
material iu tho following statement:

i nuts.
Previous lo July 31, lfGl b,h?.
For half-yea- r en ling January 31, 1?C'2 6,'2iti

" July 31, 1PG2 2:,2fi4
" January 31, lbCd 7,550

For month of February, 1SGJ rJ,b71

NuitWr of bbls. of 40 gallons each 1U3.4C3

I was unablo to procuro tho statis-
tics of tho amount bhipped sinco Pob-ruar- y,

in time for this letter, but
will send it to you at nn early day.

Til E miC'E OF OIL LANDS.

Thcro are plenty of "oil lands" for
sale here, varying in prico from fifty
to fivo hundred dollars nn acre, ac-

cording to supposed vicinity to tho
center of tho oil district. Upon this
point, however, it is unnecessary for
mo to epenk, for I prcMimo those
desirous of. making their fortunes in
oil will contrive to spend tho few hours
ueeessury to visit this section.

IKlTEL ACCOMODATIONS.

I cannot say much of tho hotel ac-

commodations, but theso w ill bo im-

proved.- ns ft nev hotel is about being
erected try Mr.' Ward rf Wy timing.
.' i ilj. i.L,:t I'm u iv,.1
1 was very Kinuiy cnrcu ior uy row

resident director, lion. E. II. Thomson,
of Flint, Mieh , und Mr. Alfred Wheel- -

noaitb and no Heel tap !" and tlicy botti emptied
lueir glnsMia.

Williani." savs Tuul. after a while, "how do
'ydutceir"

"(jeiie well, Paul, uiy benity, thick ye, ' says
i ill. .. , '

"lk you, says Paul grinning, tlicn yu won't
long. Will Randall,' says he, getting white and
tremiiiing, "we'tebad along account to settle,
and now it s dona." ,, '

'WhMt d'ye mean?" asks Will in surprise, es
you may be sure "I've never injured you.

Yes yon have." savs Paul. "Didu t you step
betnren me and the gill I had act my heart on J

Didn't tho ncij:!il(ors i cr and nuvk me uu 1 drive
me mnd ? And. didn't I swear M bo even with
yon, some what mieU J Aud I am ! Iain!

ttn von wero Mejcd." ears lie, cettinir worse
and worse, "I put the tang on you! 1 brought
the account thut mndo tbemtbiiiK ymi wero dead,
and now that you nave returned ulivo, you find
the woin-i- yoo lovoj tho wife of a mau vou Loth
(lOCplSIHl ! '

' it Is a shameful lio cjics Will, "and I can't
relieve M." i

"It'stru"," says Paul, ''for we were mnrriod
tlii ir.oriiiag,' boy, true or fi!-- o it's .ill tho same
to vou. Will Randall," nti 1 Pnul turns very while
an I rubs bin bauds "vou are poinon.Kl. You
liarik tho brandy, and in a short tiino jou aro a

dead man !"
"I'aul Petirvln " bits Will. si.eaLinr c ilm nnl

low, and looking the tor fairly in ilm eyes,
you bave played h dnen raiuu, but you have

mado one tuiht bke. I heard of jour tiKk wilh
the press gang, nnd I know you woo a rival of
mine, nnd you ve just owned to oilier troacberv.
Hut uhen a uuiu 1 know hated me. nnd who
looked ns you Uid when vou mot me just now, sud-

denly became ray fiien.i tin I I me to diink,
I grow suspieioii. and whilo you closed tho door
1 ehsi'ged gl:;.f,es."

"When Lllui Uriirl tbo fo'srful ervthat Piinl
gave, shn ran in, palo nnd weal; n she a as, and
fouuJ liiio a!l fw;Mod logother like with rage or
pain, and foaming nt tho mouth f.oiu tho toioii
ho had swullowed."

"Aconite 7" I
"I ilm'l know riirhtly whst it was called,"

sui l tLe 'djut it ws very sirring
for Paul they sny dlo I williin itu In ur, and bo.r ro
the two ho had tried to keep ns.undrr "

'A strnnge talc," I said, to go. "It's os
good as, n plsy"

"It's heller than most of em," said he, knock-
ing the indies out of his pipe, for this ia true
Cool night sir."

Training of Children.
''Train up a child" s tys Solomon,

'l'n.tho synv ho should tfo" and hero
genius, iWrg;, thnt cccentnc

up his olTbpring :

tue child's wsn rnyvKTTi:, in ik.n
COMM INPMKJtTS.

fOboy theso and you ahall have fivo
dollars every fourth of July, which
you may give to tho poor. J

I. Alwuys say Yes, sir. No, sir.- -
Yes, papa. No, papa. Thank vou.
No, thank you. (rood night. Ciood

morning. Never iny How or Which,
for What. Use no tonus.

that good (spelling, reading,
writing and grammar. uro tho best of
all true education.

II. Clean faces, clean clothes, clean
bhoes and clean finger na.ils indicnto
good breeding. Never leave your
clothes about the room. Have a place
for everything, und everything in its
place.

III. Pap before entering n room,
and never leavo it with vottr buck to
tj.. u,upsny. iever enter u private
room or public place with your cap on.

IV. Always oiler your seat to ft

lady or old gentlemen. I't your
companions enter tho carriage or room
first.

V. At tablo ont with your fork ; sit
up straight ; never uso your toothpick
(although Europenas do,) and when
J(.ftVii.T nsk to Ik? excused.

VI. Never put your feet on cush
ions, chairs or table.

VJI. Never overlook anyono when
rending or writing, nor talk or read
aloud while others nro reading.
When .amverning, linton attentively,
nnd do not interrupt or reply till tho
other is finished.

VIII. Never talk or whimper aloud
at the opera, theatre, or other public
places, and espeo'ally in a private room
whero any one is hinging or playing
tho piano.

IX. joudcoughmg,ynwnifig,hawk-ing- ,'

ftierzing und blowing nro
' In every enso cover your face

wilh your handkerchief, (which never
cxamino nothing is moro vulgar, ex-

cept spitting on the floor.)
X. Treat all with respect, especially

tho poor. Po careful to injure no
ono's feelings by utik;nd remarks.
Never tell tales, mnko face, call
immos, ridicule tho lame, mimic tho
unfortunnto, or bo cruel to insects,
birds or animals.

mE skw itr.t.v.niox.
Alo, my child, commit this (hmt

pcrnion to hteninry, and tench it i.i
your little friends at rchool, and you
shall receivo ten dollars every Chri.it-ma- s.

Don't drink. DonU smoke. ' Don't
chow. Don't steal. Don't deceive.
I)on't tattlo. Po generous, lie kind
Po polite. Po neat. Study hard.
Play hard. Po in earnest. Po self
reliant. Po jnst nnd fear not. Pcud
rood books. Ijovo vour follow man
as well ns (Jod. your country
and obey i tho laws. Ivo truth.
Love virtn ortd bo happy. ' ' '

Several of tho mdical members of
Congress, now in Washington, boldly
doclnro that no momber from the South
will be admitted to a seat in cither
IIousO' next Congress! They want n
elect Pump Parliament of rlu;ir own

stripe; nr nro determinod, by fair
menus) or foul, to perpetuate their
power and ascendency. Their motto
i "n prolonged lease, of it, or civil
wai'.'V ' ' ' '

t


